
 
 
May 1, 2017 
 
Hello Friends of West Ranch Hockey, 
 
I am very pleased to announce our new West Ranch Varsity Head Coach, Chris Greene. 
Coach Greene was West Ranch Varsity Assistant Coach last season and also served as 
Assistant Coach for the Valencia Flyers Junior A hockey team, a member of the Western States 
Hockey League (WSHL), for the last three seasons. Coach Greene has also served as the Ice 
Station Valencia Strength & Conditioning Coach.  
 
Before beginning his coaching career, Coach Greene spent multiple seasons in minor and 
professional hockey, including the OHL, CHL, ECHL and SPHL. Coach Greene will be assisted 
by Scott Warr who will be returning for his third season as Varsity Assistant Coach and Jeremy 
Visutsiri. 
 
“I couldn’t be more thrilled in becoming the West Ranch Hockey Club Head Coach", says Coach 
Greene. "West Ranch has quickly become one of the top teams in the LA Kings High School 
League. I’m really looking forward to this upcoming season as we have many returning players 
that will give us a shot at the Kings league title, and we expect to be very competitive in our 
CAHA State and National qualifying games this season. I believe WRHC has an opportunity to 
gain nationwide recognition as we have some of the best hockey players right here in the Santa 
Clarita Valley. My job is to create an environment that develops our players' skills, character, 
and commitment to achieve that. The sky's the limit!” 
 
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank Chris and Megan LeCornu for their last two 
seasons with us and for their passion for West Ranch Hockey and our players. With Coach 
LeCornu at the helm, we were able to launch a successful high school hockey program and get 
the LA Kings league up and running. I thoroughly enjoyed working with Coach LeCornu for the 
last three years, and I have the upmost respect for his decision to focus on his career and 
family. We will forever be appreciative for Coach LeCornu and “Sarge”. They developed our 
boys into young men and their dedication inspired us all. And they will continue to be 
outstanding Ambassadors of West Ranch hockey. 
 
We all have much to be thankful for and proud of. Like all great programs, WRHC is being built 
on a strong foundation of leadership, integrity and the passionate hard work of many great 
people every day. Coach LeCornu, Megan, Coach Greene and Coach Warr are all perfect 
examples of this. I’m so thankful and proud of them. Please join me in congratulating Coach 
Greene and wishing him our very best for the upcoming season.   
 
See you at the WRHC clinic & combine on the 13th and Go Wildcats! 
 
My best, 
Jason 
  
Jason McNamara 
President 
West Ranch Hockey Club 


